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As soon as I saw the temperature of the rabbit come back to normal, I knew that 

we had licked the problem. It took twenty-four hours to bring his temperature down 

to one centigrade, injecting three grains of dorminol every ten minutes during that 

period. Sleep set in between the third and fourth hour, when the body temperature 

fell below twenty-six centigrade; and after twenty-four hours, at one centigrade, 

there was no longer a~y appreciable metabolic activity. We kept him at that low tem-

perature for one day, after which time, having completed our measurements, we injected 

metaboline and allowed the temperature to rise to normal within one hour. 

There was never any doubt in my mind that once we got this far, and got the tem-

perature down to one centigrade, we could keep the rabbit "asleep" for a week, a year, 

or one hundred years, just as well as for one day. Nor had I much doubt that if this 

worked for the rabbit it would work for the dog; and that if it worked for the dog, 

it would work for man. 

I always wanted to see what kind of a place the votld will be three hundred years 

hence. I intended to "withdraw from life" (as we proposed to call the process) as 

soon as we had perfected the method, and to arrange for being returned to life in 

2260. I thought my views and sentiments were sufficiently advanced, and that I had 

no reason to fear I should be too much behind the times in a world that had advanced 

a few hundred years beyond the present. I would not have dared, though, to go much 

beyond three hundred years. 

I thought at first that one year should be plenty for perfecting the process es 

well as for completing the arrangements; and that I should be in statu dormiendi 

before the year was over. As a matter of fact, it took only six months to get reedy; 

but difficulties of an unforeseen kind arose. 

A section of public opinion was strongly opposed to "withdrawal from life," end 

for a time it looked as though the 86th Congress would pass a lew against it. This, 

fortunately, did not come to pass. The AMA, however, succeeded in obtaining a court 

injunction against my "withdrawal" on the basis that it was "suicide," and suicide 

wee unlawful. Since a man in statu dorm1end1 cannot of his own violition return to 

life - eo the brief argued - from the legal point of view he is not living while in 

that state. 

The ensuing legal battle lasted for five years. Finally, Adame, Jsnch end 

Davenport, who handled my case, succeeded in getting the Supreme Court to accept 
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jurisdiction. The Supreme Court upheld the injunction, with three justices dissent

ing. Mr. Davenport explained to me that the ruling of the Supreme Court, though on 

the face of it unfavorable, wee in reality a very fortunate thing i"or me because it 

removed all obstacles that might have stood in the way of my plans. The ruling of 

the Supreme Court, so Mr. Davenport explained, established once and for all that a 

man is not legally llvL~ while in statu dormiendi. Therefore - so Mr. Devenport 

said - if I should now decide to act against the advice of his firm, disregard the 

court injunction and proceed to withdraw from life, no legal action could be taken 

against me under any statute, until I was returned to life three hundred years hence, 

at which time my offense vould come under the Statute of Limitations. 

All arrangements having been completed in secrecy, and having nBI:led Adams, Lynch 

and Davenport as executors of my Estate, I spent my last evening in the twentieth 

century at a small farewell party given to me by friends. There were about six of us, 

all old friends of mine; but somehow we did not understand each other very well on 

this occasion. Most of tnem seemed to have had the feeling that they were sort of 

attending my funeral, since they would not see me again alive; whereas, to me, it 

seemed that it was I who was attending their funeral since none of them would be alive 

when I woke up. 

According to the records, it took about two hours until sleep set in, but I do 

not remember anything thet was said after the first hour. 

The next thing I remember was the prick of a needle, and when I opened my eyes, 

I saw a nurse with a hypodermic syringe in one hand and a microphone in the other. 

''Would you mind speaking into the microphone, please?" - she said, holding it at a 

comfortable distance from my face. ''We owe you an apoligy, as well as an explanation," 

said a well-dressed young man s~anding near my bed, and holding a microphone in hie 

hand. "I am Mr. Rosenblatt from P.dems, tvrnch, Davenport, Rosenblatt and Giannini," 

- he said - "For reasons of a legol nature we deemed it advisable to return you to 

life, but if you wish to complete the three hundred years, which appears to be your 

goal, we hope we shall be able to make the necessary arrangements within one month. 

At least we shall try our best to do eo." 

'Now, before you say anything, let me explain to you that the gentlemen sitting 

next to me is Mr. McClintock, the Mayor of the city .- a democrat of course. Subject 

to your approval, we have agreed that he give you an interview which will be tele

vised. The proceeds will go to the Senile Degeneration Research Fund. The broad

casting companies understand, of course, that 1 t is up to you to agree to this ar

rangement, and they have an alternate program ready which can be substituted if you 

should object. If you agr ee, however, we shall go on the air in one minute. 
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Naturally, the broadcasting companies are anxious to catch your first responses 

rather than have something rehearsed put on the air. I am certain you will appre

ciate their point of view." 

"Before I answer this," I said, "would you mind telling me how long I have been 

asleep?" "I should have told you this before," he said, "you were out ninety years." 

"Then," I said, af'ter a moment's reflection, "I have no friends left from whom to 

keep any secrets. I have no objection to the broadcast." 

As soon as the annom1cer finished with his somewhat lengthy introduction, the 

Mayor came in: "As Chairman of the Senile Degeneration Research Fund, I wish to ex

press my thanks to you for having graciously consented to this interview. Senile 

degeneration is one of our most important diseases. One in eight die of eenile de

generation, and more than half of those who reach the age of 105. Given ample funds 

for research, we cannot fail to discover the causes of this disease, and once the 

cause of tne disease is known it will be possible to find a cure. But I know that I 

should not monopolize the air; there must be many things that you would want to know 

about our society. Please feel free to ask anything you like." 

'\Jhy was I returned to life?" I asked. "I am certain" - the Mayor said -

"Messrs. Adams, Izynch, Davenport, Rosenblatt and Giannini will want to give you a 

detailed explanation of that. It was their decision, and I have no doubt that it was 

a wise one in the circumstances. I am not a lawyer, but I can tell you something 

about the political background of their decision. Politics - that is my field." 

"I wonder whether you realize how much trouble your process of 'withdral'r.:-, from 

life 1 has caused the G-overnment. For a few years only few persons followed your 

example, mostly political scientists and a·athropologists. But then, all of a sudden, 

it became quite a fad. People withdrew juat to spite their wives and husbands. And 

I regret to say that many Catholics who could not obtain a divorce chose this method 

for surviving their husbands or wives, to become widowed and to remarry, until this 

practice was finally stopped in 2001 by the Papal Bull 'Somnus Naturae Repugnans. '" 

"The Church did not interefere, of course, with the legitimate uses of the pro

cess. Throughout the latter part of the century doctors encouraged patients who 

suffered from cancer, and certain other incurable diseases, to withdraw from life, in 

the hope that a cure would be found in the years to come, and that they could then be 

returned to life and cured. There were legal complications, of course, particularly 

in the case of wealthy patients. Often, their heirs raised objections on the grount 

that withdrawal from life was not yet en entirely safe process; end equally often the 

heirs demanded that they too should be permitted to withdraw from life for an equal 

period of time, so~at t~e natural sequence of the generations be left undisturbed. 
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There are about one million cancer patients at present in statu dormiendi, and half a 

million of their heirs." ''Then cancer is still not a curable disease?" I asked. 

"No," the Mayor said, "but with all the funds which are now available it can take at 

the most a few years until that problem is solved." 

"The most important, even though a somewhat controversial application of your 

process," the Mayor continued, "came about twenty-five years ago. That was when the 

preuent great Depression &tarted. It came as a result of seventy-five years of Re

publican mismanagement. Today, we have a Democratic President and a Democratic Con

gress; but this is the first Democratic President since Truman, and the first Demo

cratic Congress since the 79th." 

"As more and more of the Southern states began to vote Republican, our party was 

hopelessly outvoted, until gradually its voting strength began to rise again; and 

today, with a Democratic majori-ty solidly established, we have nothing to fef:r :'rom 

coming elections." 

"So finally there is a truly progressive party in the United States?" I asked. 

"Yes," the Mayor said, "we regard ourselves as progressives. We have the support of 

the Catholic Church , and eighty percent of the voters are Catholics." "~Vhat brought 

about such mass conversions?" I asked. "There were no mass conversions," the Mayor 

said, "and we would not want any. Families of Polish, Irish and Italian stock, 

having a stronger belief in the American way of life than some of the older immigrant 

stocks, have always given birth to more children; and so today we have a solid 

Catholic majority." 

Now that the Democratic party is established in office, we are going to fight 

the Depression by the proper economic methods. As I said before, there was a Republi

can administration in office when the Depression hit us twenty-five years ago. In the 

first year of that Depression unemployment rose to ten million. Things looked pretty 

bad. There was no Public Works Program or Unemployment Relief, but Congress passed a 

Law - the Withdrawal Act of 2025 - authorizing the use of federal funds for enabling 

any unemployed who so desired to withdral-T from life for the duration of the Depression. 

Those unemployed who availed themselves of this offer had to authorize the Government 

to return them to life when the Government deemed that the labor market required such 

a measure." 

"Seven out of ten million unemployed availed themselves of this offer by the end 

of the first year, in spite of the opposition of the Church. The next year unemploy

ment was up another seven million, out of which five million were withdrawn from life. 

This went on and on, and by the time our Party got into office, two years ago, there 

were twenty-five million withdrawn from life, With federal support." 
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"Our first act in office was to make withdrawals from lii'e unlawful; end the 

second was to institute a Public Works Program. 11 ''Whet does your Public Works Pro

gram consist of?" I asked. "Housing," the Mayor said. "Is there a housing shortage?" 

I asked. ''No, 11 the Mayor said, "with twenty-five million unemployed in statu dormiendi 

there is, of course, no housing shortage. " 

"And will you now return these twenty-five million unemployed to life?" I asked. 

"Only very gradually," the Mayor replied. "The majority of the sleepers ere non

Catholics end it would upset the political balance if they were returned to life all 

at once. Besides," he added, "t~perating the refrigerator plants of the public dor

mitories for twenty-five million sleepers is part of our Public works "Program." 

"Incidentally," the Ivfsyor said, "whether you yourself come under the Anti

Withdrawal Act of 2048 is a controversial question. Your lawyers felt that you would 

not want to violate the law of the land, and they tried to get a dourt ruling in order 

to clear you; but the Court refused to take the case because you were not legally 

elive; finally, your lawyers decided to return you to life so that you may ask the 

Court for a declaratory judgment. Even though there is little doubt that the Court 

will rule in your favor, I personally hope that you will find our society so pleasant, 

and so much mo~ advanced th6ll you would have expected, that you will decide to stay 

with us in the twenty-first century." 

''Thank you very much, Mr. Mayor," the announcer said - "This was beautiful 

timing. We ere off the air, 11 he said to me, thinking I needed more explanation. 

"If you feel well enough," - the Mayor turned to me - "I would like to take you 

home for dinner. It is a smell party, four or five guests, my wife end: TDY daughter 

Betty. The poor girl is broken-hearted. She has just celled off her engagement, and 

I am doing what I can to c:teer her up. She is very much in love with the fellow." 

"If she loves him so much, why did she break with him?" I asked. "All her friends 

teased her about him because he wears teeth," the Mayor said. "Of course, there is 

no lew against it, it is just not done, that is all. " 

Something began to dawn upon me at this moment. The nurse, a pretty young girl, 

had no teeth, Mr . :ctoaenblatt had no teeth, and the Mayor had no teeth. Teeth seemed 

to be out of fashion. "I have teeth," I said. 'Yes, of course" - the Mayor replied 

- "and you wear them with dignity. But if you should decide to stay with us you will 

want to get rid of them. They are not hygenic." "But how would I chew !IIY food, how 

do you chew your food?" I eaked. "Well.," - the Meyor said - "we do not eat with our 

hands. We eat from plates - chewing plates" - he said. "They plug into sockets in 

the table and chew your food for you. We eat with apoona." "Steaks too?" I asked. 
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"Yea, everything ," - the l'vlayor said, "but have no fear, we shall have knife and fork 

for you tonight, and fla~ plates such as you are accustomed to. MY daughter kept them 

for her fiance. " 

"I am sorry t hat my second dav.ghter will not be with us tonight," the Major said 

as he was starting his car - "She is in the hoe pi tal. In college she is taking math

ematics and chemistry. She could have talked to you in your own language. " ''Nothing 

seriously wrong, I hope, " I said. 

She will be out in a day or two. " 

"Oh, no! " the Mayor said - "just plastic surgery. 

''With a new nose?" I asked. "Nothing wrong with 

her nose," the Mayor said - "As a matter of fact she has Mark Gable 'a nose." "No," 

- the Mayor said - "one of these newfangled operations. My Wife and I do not approve 

of it, but this girl, she runs with the samrt set. 'Oesophagus By-Pass,' they call 

it. No longer necessary to watcn your diet, you know. Eat as much as you pl~ e ~ e , 

and switch it to the by-pass, goes into a rubber container, of course. I tried to 

talk her out of it but that girl has an answer for everything. 'Father,' she said, 

isn't there a food surplus in the world? If eve rybody ete twice as much would that 

not solve the problem?'" "Maybe she is right," I said, remembering with an effort 

that I always used to side Nith youth. 

Wi!en we sat down at table I looked forward to the steak; I was pretty hungry by 

that time. But when it wa~ serred, after a few fruitless attempts with knife and fork, 

I had to ask for a chewing plate . "The choice cute are always especially tough," my 

hostess explained. "Tell me," I said, "when did people begin to discard their teeth, 

and why?" "Well," the Na;y or said, "it started thirty years ego. Ford's chewing 

plates have been advertised over television for at least thirty-five years. Once 

people have chewing plate~ , what use do they have for teeth? If you think of all the 

time people used to spend at the dentist's, and for no good purpose at that, yc; .. will 

have to admit we have made progress." 

''What became of all the dentists?" I asked. "Many of them have been absorbed by 

the chewing plate industry," the Mayor explained, "Henry Ford VI gave them preference 

over ttll categories of skilled workers. Others turned to other occupations." "Take 

Mr. Mark Gable, for instance" - the Mayor said, pointing to a man sitting at my right, 

a man about fif'ty, and of great personal charm - "He had studied dentistry; today he 

is one of the mos t popular 'donors, ' and the richest man in the United States. " 

"Oh,"- I said- "what is his business?" 

"Over one million boys and girls," - the Mayor said - "a~ his offspring in the 

United States, and the demand is still increasing." "That must keep you pretty busy, 
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Mr. Gable," I said, unable to think of anything else to say. Apparently I had put my 

foot in it. Mrs. Gable blushed, and the Mayor laughed. ''Mr. Gable is happily married, 

the Mayor said. "He donated the seed when he vas twenty-fmm years old. The stock 

should lest indefinite~, although the demand may not. The Surgeon-General has ruled 

that no seed donated by anyone above twenty-five may be marketed in the United States. " 

"Has there been legislation about this?" I asked, "giving the Surgeon-General 

such authority?" "No," the Mayor said, "legislation was blocked by filibuster in the 

d A t II Senate; but the Surgean-G~neral takes action under the Pure Food en Drug c • ''How 

can he do that?" I asked. "There was a decision by the Supreme Court thirty years 

ego 1 " the Mayor said, "that all ponderable substance which is destined to enter 

through any orifice of the human body comes properly under that Act." 

"There was no legislation in this whole field whatsoever, 11 the Mayor continued, 

";.ny woman who wishes to bear a child of her own husband is perfectly free to do so. 

Over fifteen percent of t he children ere born in this manner; but most wives prefer 

to select a donor , " "How do they make a choice?" I asked. "Oh, " the Mayor said, 

"the magazines are full of their pictures. You can see them on the screen, at home 

end in the movies. Taere are fashions , of course. Today, over seventy percent of 

the 'donated' ch ildren are the offs pring of the thirty-five most popular donors. 

Naturally, they are expensive. Today a seed of Mr. Gable will bring $1000; but you 

can get seed from very good stock for $100. Fashions are bound to change; but long 

after Mr. Gable passes away his Estate will still go on selling his seed to connois-

seurs. It is eRtimated t hat for several decades his Estate will still take in more 

then thirt.y million dollar s a year." 

"I have earned a very large sum of money" - said Mr. Gable, turning to me, ''with 

very little work. And n :.;w I am thinking of setting up a Trust Fund. I want t o J.o 

something that will really contribute to the happiness of mankind; but it is very 

difficult to know wha·i; to do with money. v!hen Mr. Rosenblatt told me that you would 

be here tonight I asked the Mayor to invite me. I certainly would value your advice. " 

.. Would you intend to do anything for the advancement of science?" I asked. "No," Mark 

Gable said, "I belie-ve scientific progress is too fast as it is." "I share your 

feeling about this point," I said with the fervor of conviction, "but then, why not 

do something about the retardation of scientific progress?" "That I would very much 

like to do," Mark Gable said, "but how do I go about it?" 

''Well," I said, "I think that should not be very difficult. As a matter o:f fact, 

I think it would be quite easy. You could set up a Foundation, w1 th en annual endow-

ment of thirty million dollars. Research workers 1n need of f'unds could apply for 
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grants, if they could make out a convincing case. Have ten committees, each co~pcsed 

of twelve scientists, apr0inted to peas on these applications. Take the most aotive 

scientists out of the laboratory and make them members of these committees. And the 

very beet men in the field should be appointed as Chairmen at salaries of $50,000 

each. P.lao have about twenty prizes of $100,000 each for the best scientific ·p ,pers 

of the year. This is just about all you would have to do. Your lawyers could easily 

prepare a Charter for the Foundation. As a matter of fact, any of the National 

Science Foundation Bills which ha& been introduced in the 79th and 9oth Congress 

could perfectly well serve as a model." 

"I think you had better explain to Mr. Gable why this Foundation would in fact 

retard the progress of science," said a bespectacled young man sitting at the far end 

of the table, whose name I didn't get at the time of introduction. "It should be ob

vious" - I said - "First of all, the best scientists would be removed from their 

laboratories and kept busy on committees passing on applications for funds. Secondly, 

the scientific workers in need of funds will concentrate on problems which are con

sidered promising and are pretty certain to lead to publishable results. For a few 

years there may be a great increase in scientific output; but by going after the ob

vious, p~etty eoo~ Science will dry out. Science will become something like a parlor 

game. Some thir..gs will be considered. interesting, others will not. There will be 

faahioll3. Those who follow the fashion will get grants. Those who won't, will not, 

and pretty soon they w1ll learn to follow the fashion too." 

"Will you stay here with u.s?" Mark Gable said turning to me, "and help me to set 

up such a Foundation?" "That I will gladly do, Mr. Gable," - I said - 'We should be 

able to see withir- a fev yeara whether the scheme works; end I am certain that it will 

work. A fev years I could afford to s ·cay here 1 end I could then still complete the 

three hu..YJ.dred years T..rhich wee my original goal." 

"So you would want to go through with your plan rather than live out your life 

with us?" asked the Mayor. "Frankly, Mr. Mayor," I said, "before Mr. Gable brought 

up the plan of the Foundation, vith science progressing at this rapid rate I was a 

little scared of being faced with further scientific progress two hundred years hence. 

But if Mr. Gable succeede l~ stopping the progress of science and gives the Art of 

Living a chance to catch up, two hundred years hence the world should be a liveable 

place. If Mr. Gable should not go through with hie project, however, I would probably 

prefer to live out my life with you in the twenty-first century." 

"How about it, Mr. Mayor?" I said, ''will you give me a job if I decide to stay?" 

'ty'ou do not need a job" - the Mayor eaid - "you do not seem to realize that you are a 

very famous man." "How does being famous" .. I asked - "provide me with e. livelihood?" 
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"In more ways than one" - thp Mayor said - "You could become a donor, for instance. 

Now that over half of our professional men ere ~dical doctors, more and more wives 

went children with some measure of scientific ability." ''But 1 Mr. Mayor 1 " I said, 

"I am above twenty-five. 11 "Of course, 11 the Mayor said, "the seed would have to be 

marketed abroad. The rate of exchange is none too favorable, 11 he continued, "but 

even so you should be able to earn a comfortable living if you decided to stay." 

"I do not kno\>r, Mr. Mayor," I said, "the idea is a little novel for~; but I suppose 

I could get accustomed to it." "I am sure you could," said the Mayor. 

"And. incident ally, 11 the Mayor said , "whenever you decide to get rid of that junk 

in your mouth, I shall be glad to get an appointment for you with Elihu Smith, the 

dental ext::o:-actor. He took care of ell of our children." "I appreciate your kindness 

very much, Mr. Mayor," I said smiling politely and trying to hide a sud.denly rising 

feelir~ of despair . ft~l rr~ life I have been scared of dentists and dental extractors, 

and scmehow I sud.::!.er:.ly became aware of the painful fact that it was not within the 

;~cr11er of science to returo me to tile twentieth century. 
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~Lcq (cl. ' ( ( J ur( .f c. (_ '- t c (_ ,(_ \_, ( ( 

( I ' t!- { } {. I ' 
- -, ~" .,~ 194f1 ' <! ·- j I r. 

By 

· pera·cux~" d O'IJ'J.."l to cnc ~cnt i§"!'ac e, l.n.i ··c.~ :ng three g;ra:!.u..:: o.~. d(lrmi·lol every ten :'!rl.n= 

one hour. 

Ther·e vro.s n0ver any dou'yt. in tlY m~11d that onco He got this fa~.-j and got 

the ta 1por.:1 tu:r0 a.oun to on 1 ce~:t . ·r·u c, uo c.:ou~d kee) t e :·aobi t 11 asleep" for a 

week, a year, or one 1 ndrod yoe;r.::~ jt::.r:1t '.t.s tofoll as for on d:..y. Nor had J: much 

oubt Ghat if ·;~lds l! rl:cd for tho :.•abh:i.l;, .t vrou1d trm:·k fo:r. J~hG clogJ and that if it 

a..lt·ra.ys Hc.ntec3 ·:·.o S<)e ! hEl t kl:nC of a plo.ea the •Jo:;:old u1!.1 be throe hm1dred 
,;rears h(r·uo. I :trr ,CJI led to nult.brJrz.t. f::'o:t lifa" (as wo px·opo£Jed t,<) eal the proc~~;~a) 

as :s~<)n as ve h td pe:r.~.eetec1. tho met,.l d, and to arrangA for being returned to l::..f~ in 

2260. I thot:'t:.~ht mr V'i.;;nTS z..nd ~~~n im .uts HGre ~ufi'icimrtly . aeve .. .ncec1, and that I had 

o reasm1 to fet:.r I s•1cnld be too :nuch l)ahind the times in a v:or ld that had advenesd 

a few undred ye~.:rs b&;? 'r.'ld the pres~nto I uculd not ha~e dared, thrugh, to go mn h 
beyond thr z o } .un.d.":'ed y or s. 

I thought at ::trst that:. onl"l year shO".lld be plenty for porfec·Ung the prcr-
c-k. 4 kL-J ~ cess a::~ ,[a11 as for c0711: lctiag ~-,h ~ ar:raugez.1Gn · aud that I should be d~iend4 



A ee<' ·~len of - •b_ic opi in; •.an strong· r cp osod to "wi thdr:lval fro:n life~ a 

and , r a '-:. · .. e i c .oo': .cl us t ot ;;;'1 :,1 0 6th Cong::ess u >~ud p-3.ss a la1-1 against. 1 t. 

1'hie, f:r:i..' 1.::!1atc" •• cid 1'11"'r(, CO!~G to pa"'S., The J'IJ!A, 11';)"!-fe"'ier, stccacd din 0) ining 

to life = so t1 , br oi' CJ', 1Gd · f:.:o, t a J.ngal point of vieu he is ;.1o·i :.iving rh~lo 

Th~ Ensn:i.llc l aal ba ~· ::..e 1, ste::: f :n· fire yeo.:rs. Finally, Ada.:mo, Lyn h and 

Davenp ::tlJ 1-ho '· tL 1 ~ ri!J t!a..,e in ["lt·':. •. ng t'1o Sup::-o .e Court to e coop-t , uri~ 

I1r. Da•1 n-ort El. -plait cd to !il3 i:.hat ·~p I·lil.ing of the S'.l:)l' ., <1 Cot~"'t, though on thG 

1:1ovcd all ob:.rtc.r.-lo:J Lht.1.l~ ~.ght hc.-r;o tood iu t e ··ray of my P-=-•:.mt{O The ruling {)f ·ha 

·cion ancl procer:K' to ~-rit!1dr·au f:r:>:n JJ .. 8) no 1 .eal ac':.:S.o'1. co1.U.d be taken against e under 

offcm:EJ Hotlc1 c.c•m:~ untie· the Sta tt t.;. of .. imi ta tic.ns" 

Lynch and I:o.vo:a.p.o'<:'t. arJ executors of n~r :'sW.to, I .spent my last evening in t:le t1.. nti-

oth centur:>· e.·. L <:Jnl:l...r f'arewel.l Di3o:·t;r given to me by i'J..~i9nds. There vere a'Jou1, oix 

f ua, al1. old iend ~ f I.'lin.e; hut. uo:uc~lOvl ve ·did udt U'lderstand each othe:r very ell 
they 

on this oecasio-.no l~o"t' of the scemc>d to have had the foeling that/were ao;.~t of at= 

tending -ury fun, •.. oral, s):· ce they woul~. not see me aga~.n alive; whereas, t<l mo , it seeme i 



I woke up .. 

I do not 

ceo!"d .ng t t'~a ., co1 _ .he ,_t t"to.O 10l .. "3 until sleep sat in, b f' 

I'he nc£'j thln:-· 1 ·•a~.: bm.· t !..::: ..... 1e pr' ck of e ed1e , and w c I opened y 

l.~ml ru.d a mierepb.ona i the other o 

she E.a.td• holding it at c. com-

a.tion 11 

' 

11Fou, b ;If" ore y 1.1 ..,;;,y onyt'1 ··If,, let me e:;:pb. n t.o :;o'· th:l t the ~ent],a.na.n ·it-
-a. t-1('~ 11 t:<-c j ' I "- C t< tv"-"0 C -

t1.ng ner·:·i~ tC' rne is .r~ !'•~ul·'.ntoc~, t 1 -~"yo~· oi' jhe cit·r
1 

St..j·ct to your pproval, 

'We have acre ;xi ·tha. t _lc give ycra t.z• lnti.':\rvie\ uh tch \Jill b~ televised o The p!'oeellds 

w.i .1 go to the ~ :1il.e D gcm,.,:;.-a .on · c ,en; ch Fun ~ The roz.c1c:J.s'cing c mpan:ies under= 

sta.nd, o .. course~ -t'·.a·', it ~cr .2p t.' yot1• to a1,'l"ee to -~his ar:r·p :,CD.e .• t, and they h:lv~ an 

ho1mver, "o sh go .2. ',b '-' :l.lr in at ,ro.lJ.v, t bro eastli1g companies 

a.ro oxx: o 

ru 11.1 r this " "( o . · u 1 woulr' you lui rl to 1 g 1'1' :l ,011 long _ h ve 

be p 11 r t ninety 

. aai 8 c.i'-i:.e:t• " V.le. t 1 · l'efleeti , ~I ha·"e no :i'ri nd9 le~.,. fro. 

\h ha o .. 

l s . on as t e 'lcor fin. NLd .r:i.'·h h:ts ao""e,.,.nat 1 ngthy int::roducti n, 



.. 

~f the qenile Dcgoner~tio· Pes~arch Fund, I wlsh to 

expraas . y tha~~s to , ou Ol' ha.,,· g gx cio- .sJ y co scnt'3'.1 to h~s intervie • Sa!lile 

ceg~1'1e1·e.tio·1 i _.m:· o" o u· "o~t . m~o:r·'t~,t d! sa!l.oes. o-.ns i '1 oight d 3 of senile degan= 

erati n, a.nc !'.lora t,han half o · ·'.ho~e reach t.he age of 1.05o :a.vcn smple f\.mds f ~ 

·Lhe crusas of this di..::ense, and o co the ::: use 

Clf the d.· 0a;:;c is kno-vm it t·.ill b p J.0 to i r,d a G'W:'C, t.;ut I knou that 1 should 

aske~. '·I am ·~:r .. • in" - the M\lynr said 

"Messrao .Adamo, Ly:nch 7 1 ~'..\l'~ nport, .10 cr.blatt, ..... r!.d Gismni:l.l 11riJ.l H·.mt to glYe you n 

detail,~d cxplr.na t·' on nf 'ch t. It t.:J.s -!-hoi .. • de --ir :.'Di1 1 a ~C: I l1:.ve no doubt t. at i t ¥ms 

e. 'Wise OHJ in t 10 cil•t:tl :r:;, t.a.!cas < I · r ot a la-.r,r,~r, but I "an tell you something 

e.hmJ.t the; politieD..L hek .:;,-To · d o "tih0ir de~i~3i no PolH.· en • t. at s my fieldo 11 

;1I ,.ro .c1er I. etl•-3:' you ;>GlJ . • zo ~'l r r!I.Wh t:i.·cr·b e you p:·~ocess of 1 uithdrawl 

f:rum lifo: has 'HUSOO t!-, 0 (}over ilC t. l'cr a :i."e'I:J yee.r" nJ.y fev persons followed your 

example, ~ostJ.y polit-" u :. :-1ciantis .... ,a an~ e.n·L::.~ po~ogisto, But then, all of a. suddol'1 9 

H, beca'iilC qui te a fad. ? "':?10 '.r;it,hdre·-r just to s)Jit~ tl. c r v vna and husbm1ds, And 

I regret -to say that r:c:.ly C ttJoJi~:c ~ ·~10 co•lld • ct obte.i ·a a dbr ree c!.1ose this m9tho 

for sur'V· vil'~g t'lCir htuibancl:3 or '..n.vo~, to b~~OD.e uido· ed a l" ·to:, r ema::-ry, ntil thio 

p·:acitco '\.;ns finP.lly ctcp orl in :2 .•:1. by the Po.JX:.l B' .J. cs l"lD ·s •ct .LO Ropugna.ns.,'" 

''f e Church d. ' not. i tm. ~:creJ of cm:.r:::o with th0 logltimate uses of t.ho 

proeesl!"" ~ hr<nl&,l1~ · , t 10 ln"~~ex• pn: · of ~he ce:-.1tur;r doetors encot-rag~ pe.ti ents wh 

ooffercd frcm .:;;,neer, ru d ce: tain Cf,,! e:r incu:ra le d5.r?-ease , to wi thdra. ., f r cm life~ 

i n t he ho'l)e that a C"..l.re Holi'~c1 be found i:l the yo x·s to c::1..ne 1 and that t hE·y could then 

be returned to life a"1d cur·,do ... hOj·o .... re::-e legal ccmplicacions, of c , "'se, par ticularly 

in t he cs.ae of 1oroalthy pe.tien"ts o 0:'1:o·1, thoir heirs l'a.ised objections on. the ground 

· tha:li withdrawal from l:l.fe '..ra.s not YElt e.n entirely safe pr:.?eess; and equally often t h 



• 

heirs demsnde6. th -:~ 'v' ·r ·;:oo s1'loulu ba ·~~rmi · -te~ to Hit 1d:<.'.S.\f from life for an equal 

peri d or time, r:o '~113 . tilJ ua:.ur, 1 se _u'"':.'lee o the g.::., rc:t~on;J be lef't undisturbed., 
~~__/ . 7here a:;.·o "ibuu i.. 0:1e ·u .1' 0 a:t· 0l1 t r t prese~! ~./Clor~ieadcs , aJ d half Q 

milli '"'i.1 f tno.::c he:: ·s .. 11 11 Th en eo. ce"· iG st 11 ..1ot a di~ease?" I asked. 

1!:. ;._:..h ru.l the funds 'thieh ar no·J •1ailable it can take 

Congress; Lt t ·~his in :1c ";i.rs"i:. D l(lCl'"·ii:..e P:..· J8ident u:tn"'e TTU1i1E'..n, and the firat 

11ii~ ;no::o ~m1 L o:r.3 of th ... ou·!j 10rn sto:~es begun tn vets Rep bliean, our 

party was ho .. ro wssly a.·tvo,;od~ mrt·a er:-,c\1< ly its voting atroue;th bogau to ris 

againt a;1 -~o<.h., ~ 1 :tth o. Da.a.oe~·:il:ti~ mo.jor5.ty solidly e:::to.blished, He h.J.vo nothii.Jg 

support, ci: thEJ Gatholiu Ch ~t·eh, t.nd ~:i.ghty percent of the vo~~ers are Catholics "" 

:: 7hat bl't'lt·g'lt ebout m;;ch 1 "'rJ. COll.vcr.ci.o:.ls?" I aslwd. 11The:ro t·rero no mass conve::-sions 9 " 

the Me.;ror ·;;ai,. 1 "and o \ t .d uot lJHnt any.. Fmn:.lies of P liRh.11 Ir• sh and ItaliM 

in'mdg::-ru t atoc.!.e, he. o nltJ< ys ~ive11 _:,t ·th to r: ore children; ami so tcday we have e. 

oo11d Ga thollc rr..aj or:f tr. c· 

" OH tha::i h~ D0. oc .. :rtic p.1r"ty s established ln offic.e, He are going to 

:fight ·vhe DtJp::-Gesion • ~ vht p:rope:r. ecc· ~c methods. As I said before, thera 1as a 

ReptJ.bl!cr..n a<t"T flistra .5 on tn office ·men the Depression hit us twenty-five years ago • 
{ {"<:t.-1 

!n the first year t)f ~ Drpreasio~, unemployment rooe toteu million. Things locket!. 



pretty bad, There uas no Public t'o:r:t5 P:rO(p'aiU or Unamplo-Jiilent Relief, but Congress 

passed a Law ~ t.he H.; t, dx·aval Aet of 2025 - authe!'i.zing tho · '·f; uae~~aral 
funds fo. enab~.:i.ng ~1y UllO"lployod t~.rho "'O deo:lred to Ki thdxatr from life for the dura~ 

tion of the Deprassio • ThostJ U"l.c~p •• oycd ho a.vai1.::1 thc::rtselv'1s of this offer had 

to autho:dzo tho Gove:tr..ment. to x·ct:rn them t.o '!.ife 1-1hen thG C-tivarlllllant deemed that 

the lo.bo::." rr.arke'-:. roquircd ~:uch m-:&.mll'El ~" 

1 SG7~m out of te:1 I ,illlo~ 1. 0111ployod uvo.iled thcrns:;;lves of thi s of f er by 

.. the end of the first J~ar, :·.n ~1pl !:2 of the OP!-OSit.ion of the Chlli'"ch . The next year 

unr3:J:~plc-y;nent ··JG."J up a.;1~t.1m.• savon miD.ion, out of Hhich five milli n were ldthdral-!ll 

fram lif , 'l'hiu Hent G a~'ld or., (;"U':..d by the ti!.le ot'T Par~y got int o offi ce, t wo years 

s.go, th0r0 -v;ero t1.-J0J.1t;,·· f'iv·3 mill1~·! ui'i'ihdra.wll frOil life, •rith f'efteral support .. 11 

not~.:i." fi.rc.t . .;t i:1 offics ~-as ;io mo..k..; withr..ra.ro.ls from l i fe unlmrf'Ul J and 
• 

the secon ues t:.\J ins+-:· tut~ a I 1bl ~c Hor'ts Prog::-run .. " 1 Wh11t oe your Public Works 

Program consist o.-<>1" I -wkod.. "Hm.t'"'ing, " t he ifayor sai d . 11 I s there a housing shor= 

~?~~ tage ?t' l asked, 11 ~o t 11 the /iayor so.5.cl. , 11i·lith t Yenty-five mil. 1on unemployed or= 

' miand t he:ro is, of course, no houa.:r~g shox·te.g•:l" " 

"And will ycru nou return theE:e tuent.y five million unemployed to l i fe?" 

I asked o ''Only very [,'!' rll;.all y , 1' the Mayo;t> r cpl i o .. 11 'l'he majority of t he sleepers 

are non=Cat~o11cs and i t vv.1ld upsoG thJ poli tieal balance 1f they uer a retur ned t o 

life all a t om::'l. Bonida .. : :r ho add.~r.l., fl op3r a t ing the r of'rigor c.tor plants of t he publics 

dorrni t ories for t,.~er ... ty=fivo million sleepe1•< :ts part of our Public Works Programo" 

11 Inciden·0ally, 11 t.h, May r said, n !he ·the:~ you yourself co:ne undor the Anti-

Withdra'l-ral Ae t cf 2048 ~s c. eontrovJ~~f-l:i.al questio 1. Your• lavJers felt tha t you would 

not want to ,, it)le.tc the la,,; of the lund, &"1d t hey tried t o g3t a Court ruling in order 

t o elear you; but t he Cmn:"'' refus£d t o take t he ease beoauaa you were not legall y alive; 

finally 1 your lm.zy-enJ cl.nci dod ·co r turn you to lif e so that y u may ask the Court far 

a decla.ra tOl"Y judgrc1Emt.. Evon thou~h thore is l ittle doubt t hat the Court 1:1111 ru) e 

1n your favor , I persGllally hop·3 t.hat you will find our society so pleasant., and so 



much more ad~ru1cei that you~~, d hav~ 0xpo te , h~t yon will dec da to stay with 
. 

s in th~ tvronty-fil'st COi.ltll?:fo" 

"Thm:ik yru vcr muchp Mr .. Hayor,' the ru.mmmeer said "" uT1is Has beautirul. 

timing. lo!e aro f.f the a1.1~ 9 11 he ~o..id to -n0 1 -~hinking I 1 eoded more explanation., 

"If y u f~el uell enangh, 11 - the 1-ia.yor t.u:cned to me - "I t·rould like to 

taka you h me f'"r dim er. It is a Gmal : pa:~.~ty, four or five guests, my wif'e and my 

daughter Bc;;tty. The poor !.;irl ia l~oken ... ]nal''loodo She han jua calle off her engage= 

mentp and I am doing ;.Jhat t can to ·hecr ter up. She i s wry nruch in love .d h the 

fellcvo" "If she loves hir.1 so mud·, uhy c id she 'l::>reak :.r.i.th him?" I askedo fiAll her 

frisndQ teased her ~e J;l'ti~ fl.bcut .1:'.m becat 0 0 he Hl3a?S tee 'n the Mayor saic1. 110! 

eoorse, there il3 no l o.u against 1t=' it is just not &ne, ·hl\at · ~ allo" 

Someth .ng beGan to da.1m. upon me at ·!ih.is moote· t. '1'!: o nu1·se, a pret·ty young 

girl, had n tee rA, Mr. osenblat·~ had no teeth. Md the Mayor had 110 teeth. Teeth 

seemed to be out of fa"hio:a. 11 I . a'"'to teeth," I sairl. "Yes , of course" the Mayor 

rep ied q;> nand y \leur t' em wi ·~h cUgni y. But if y-oo. should e~ide to l!lte.y \·rith us 

you w1ll want to get ~i • of th~m. They urc not hygo:a " 
11But. ho t-J'OUld I eheu my 

toed, how do you chew your food?" 1 o.sk(:d. rt t.Jcl t « = the Mayor said m "'We do not ea., 

\dth our hands. He eat f:ro. plates .. ehe'Wing plates" - he ~eido "They- plug into soe= 

kets in the table and. c e1;1 your f oo f or you. Vie eat t...rith spocns. 11 "St.enks too?" I 

uaked. "Yea, everythi g9 n = tho M ror said, 11 t:1\:!.t. haw-e no .fear, we shall have knife 

and fork for yoo toni t , and f at p1atos such ~ yoo are ccustmnod to. ~iy daughte1• 

kep~ them fOT her n.antte 0 II 

oeoo• •• • ••o••• •••• 

"I am oorry- 'Mmt my sect)· . daught x l·1i1 not be 1rl.th us to-.oight," the Mayor 

said as he was starting his car .. 11 Sh~ is in the hcspi al. In.. college she is taking 

ma'YlstJ.a1iios nnd chemistry.. She could ha e talked to yoo. in your o'll'a language o" "No-= 

.. thing se:rimxsly HToog, I hope,n I s~id., "Oh, no 211 the Mayo:r said- "just plastit'l sur= 



wTong "Ti th her nose • 11 t.~1e Mayor aai . - 11A s a ma ttar or fa .. t she bas Mark Gable's 

II 
noae.. No," = t.h0 Mayor aa.id = ' 10:10 of these n t-rfs.nglod o-,era'ions. Ny wife and I 

they ~11 1t. No lon er :n.ol!e~w:r tc uo.tch your die-:. 9 yau lmOl!. Eat as much as yoa 

rlease, and suiteh it to ·the by=p' ss~. go~s ~to a rubber container, of courseo I 

tried to talk her Oi.:ri;, of it but t'18.t gl:d has an al1Gwer fo? everything. ~Fa~har, ~ 

wcn .. 1ld that not eo:ve thz, p:.:•oblcm?H1 "Muybo she :ts right," I said, remembering v:tth 

an <Elffo:;.~t that I :s.lt,re.yr.~ t:sod to sicl ") • r: til ;routh. 

OOQI••-•v•••-••••••oeooo 

fork9 I had to csk for a ehevdng ·o}.ate~ HT le chotce ctrts .s.ra o.l,.rayo especially to· .. 1gh, 11 

time people used tc spc:1d at th~ dor.''is"t 0 s m1d fo:r no good pur~ose at that, y ·ou tdll 

have to a.dn.1i t wo have me.de p:rcgJ.'! ms o 11 

'lWhe.t boc :rno of all t.he c10. tls·cs·~n I a.skec.. •Many of them h ve been absorbed 

by t:1a ched.1.ng plato inr1ucrt.r-y, 11 tho Hey~J." explained, 11 Fo . .1ry Ji'ord VI g<1ve them prefer~ 

enee over all. catogories of.' okH_od troA.~_;::ers., OJ~hers turned to other occupationsu 11 

rlght, a man e.bout fi .-.•t:· , aud of gr>~mt p rsonal cl1axm ... "H had s·tudied dontisi.;rn to---

day he is <)ne o( the most popule.r ~'.:mora , 1 and tho richest man in the United States." 

"Oh; n u• I said = 0 "t-Jhat 'is his busi 385? 

"Over one mil i on boys '-· rJ. gi:r1G 11 r. - the }lfayor said .. "are his offspring 
I 

· \ in the Unit d S·<::a·ces~ a'ld the a.cmau is still increaaingo" "That muat. keep you pretty 



"· 

busy, Ml'. nable," 1 said, unable "i;,o think of c.nything elae ·,.o En.y. Apparently I 

had put my foot in. :.tp ra. G!!.blc bl .. :.b .... 1, and the Mayor lo.u'>'h d~ rl1r. Gable is 

happily married ," "the-. a.y r s;J.ido nHe eon ted t le seed 1-.hen he uas t\.re<'lty=fonr ~ars 

old. '.rhe stock sho1:ld h.nt iildofinitoly, aJ.though tho demand may noto The Surgeon= 

General has :ruled t ai no seed dono. i:.ecl by ~m:)Tono abov ·hronty=fi ve may be Ill!l.rketed 

in the TJni ted States 1' 

"Has ·bore b c n ler,i~ :. t.5.on about this?" I as\:cd, "giving the Su:rgcon""Gsnera.l 

&l•,jh au·!ili ... rity?ll 11N ,, " tho ~!eyo:r said, "l~gislo.tio::J. ,., s b~ e'::ed by filib-uster in ~e 

Senate; but the Sur . nn=Genel ol t~.kes action m10.e:r tho Pure Food fu,d D:rug Aoto" "Hol.

ean he do that?" I c t:odo ''~ho:re -vras e. dew-iu::on b~r the S':tp:reme Court thirty years 

o.g,.., 1 t:1s ~iay~? eaid nth:. c ull p:)nderable substanee t.;hich is da::;tined to enter thr gh 

any o1•ifi~o of the I· l.P&J.'l b~dy com1!s properlJr .U'lder that ,'\ct." 

n"'here Has nc ~ ogtslo.~~ ·on 'i.n t.his 1ihole field uha-~IJ(.ever, 1' t.'llo Nay .or eD:utinued. ~ 

"Any uoman Hhc Hish~~~ t;' :1e 1· a c 1i .• d of er 01111 h::tsband is perfectly free to do ao o 

Over fi:·teon por~:on .. t·f t. e c ild_{;}n arc bo:..·n in this mG-"ll1cr; but moot ui es prefer 

to select a donor~" 11HO\·J do they TP-.:...ks ~ choi:;o?n I a.ok d. "Oh, 11 the Mayor said» 

"the maga~ine;:, e.rc fu11 o·~ thoir pi .t"<-tres., You eo.n see the L on the sz:raen, at home 

and in the r~ovieso Th~ro .re fa"'•l:lcm , of co'n·sc.. 'roC'ay, ovor sovety psreent of the 

donated? ehil.:iJ.an are th. offsp:rl1g of tho t~ir.y=fivo most po.ular donors. Naturally, 

they art.J expcrtsi'feo •rro'-'·Y 9. "'Cod t}f Jl.u:. Gabie '· _.11 bl'ing ~1000; but yt:rJ. can get ooed 

from very good stbcl: for ~100. F· o 1:tons arG bound to chr..nge; but long 'lftor :Mr o 

Gable passes a.vay hts Est.at... Hl still go on selling his seed to eonnoissem."a. It 

ts eati:rtated ·i;,~ at f'Ol so;rnral dccru o his "stat, Yiil still take in mori3 than tMrty 

million dollars n y(tx~M 

"I have 0arrcd a very 1m .. g" sUL:t of monoyn ~ said rr. Ga 1~, turning to me, 

ttwith very little w.v:!.k. P.nd ::tO".J! I am thin.ldng of setting up a Trust Ful'ld. I Hllt 

-to do something that '· tl2. :-eally contri ~ to the happ:.ness of m:m ind; but it ie 

very difficult to k:nou what to do uith Jtonsyu Whan Y..r. Rosenblatt told me that you 



would • e .he .... :> tc1ight "C a8ked ·::.hs H:ayo:r to tnvite mea I corta:i.nly would value 

yct.1r advice." tr~. J.d yCJO..l inten to do anyth .ug f'o1• t.1e advancement of .... ciencs?" 

I e.::okcd. "N'•" Ms.:'\: Gab- ~aid, ·I believe scientific pr g;rcaa is too fast a.s it 

1a ... 11 ''I s:ltl:"'e you ·:'eoling e. uut this poia·~," I said 'With the f".h'Vor 0.1. coni '~ion, 

11That I i-Iould very uch lik<> to do, 11 1-!a.rk Ge: .~.c said, "but ho~ do I eo about it?': 

nwall, n I sa!.d, "I thinl: th t shm:ld net b very dif!'. e·,l:... As a mc.tter 

of fact, I think it rouJd b& qtite easy. ou could se up a b'o ·1dation, with an 

a.11nual endow •')·c cf \~h:l ty mill::.:~~~ doll ·~so Reseo.rcn wor .er·s in need of f\mdo 

c~lld e:p.ly fo_· gl'u:tts, if the.,r ::. uld :nt ko cJ.·· . conv:· c. 'ng oaso. Ha'le ten ommit= 

Take th n:o:::r~ nctili.:: ~c~.ontist out of tho Jo: o a' o:r: an ~e t ~m mcm crs of 

. h~<JDO comnitte s .. li:ld the V"";l"'~ .. ~G'~ .::m in tho iol "'llould be appolnt:;d ac Chair= 

II' en at s 8.1'~ <9.J of f~:5 ,coo or-~.c __ ,. JU~o c.ve o.bm t twenJ.·y p. i'l>co or 100,000 ~h 

for th bc::rv :::cicntifi~ P"'- 9,~s of t, .1.\:, yoQ.I'G Tl1ic is jn;t · ·,v.rt ~.11 ycl trould hava 

As 

ter of ~oct, arzy of -~h<} Ea:t:i.::m, ~ Dc.:.0:1ee Fo-,·~d£;\ticu Bills · 1ich had beon introduced 

in the '79·(,'1 t:nd 80U Col'lg::.:·ons <.: ·1. p"n.·fc~··ly 1·ro11 ser ·e s t .• modeL" 

11 1 th cit yc l had bett:)r wcp~ ·a to .iro Ga.h. e .dly t.1is 'CJn o.t. on JC-ulc in 

fact :cote.rd -;~he pr .. ss o.~: i!deu e, 11 £"aid beep8ct~cl_d y m~ .aa.n sitting a· the 

far end of t.lB ta~-,1 , uho ,e ~'le.me I · d.n t g Jt at t e time of introdue~. O\'lo "! .. 

c'iliould be ob nou. n - T. sa • d .... n?;.:r"'t, of &1.1 th.J bost .;.! • nt:tsta " :u.lC:. b~ ramo !I' d 

S condl , t u .sciG'! ~~ .c ie .rol~~;:s:-s in u ~c. of · ds uill conccntr te on pro lciiis 

\othieh aro consi.der"' :) omini: f a .d l:l.i' ~ pretty c>o:;."· o. n t., lc d to publi !1ab 1 e re .. , a 

For & feu yeaxs th r· may 1 o a g1.·ea ... ·:.n easf:') in '1cie-:1t' Ce ru~put; t:.t by goin 

afte~· -~ho obviou.o, rctt oon Science \-Jill dry auto S icnec ~ .:.11 be om~ something 

liko pn:dor g~..nl • <)(; •• ~ th·lug-c ·J'JJ. ht!l consider d :tntc:ro ting, others will noto 



. -
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There vill b fashior • Those u' o f ~lo .r ·" f shi l will go.,. I§.TQ.Uts. Those ; rho 

11Wil). you stE;.Y d.orc .,.:.tl u~?r ~ a:.k Gab 3 nai t u·ning to me, ttand help m.a 

to s::r~ 1 p such a Fcrnnde.t on?" "Tha.t I \<..'11 glo.:d~.y do, Hr. Gable,'' - I satd "" "1-le 

should be abl~ to sco ,.n. thin a fe ye _f.. wh~t'hor tt~ E: 1m n vor ·s; and I am e .1. ts.in 

that it ·.Jill \or·k . 1 fen: -v:J: rs .. 
'"'CU} d t.ff~:s: ·.o St"'y l;")j:" ~' and I could the e .. ill .. 

com: letc tho tlu•oc ht i10I' l y:Jars ;hie. ·as my o:cigi 18.1 ~" 
"So you \JOU.l< \P ·1 , to gc t' ·. cr gh .. ,. th yo l' plan :i."O. 'Jher than :J.i ve out yo r 

brmlght .1p t.h~ pl" of the FourL·a-..:. · n, H:i ·tn • ,z :tLo pro~·c:.:sln., at thio rc-.p d rate 

yem"'o he·1cc. But if 1 .,.. Gable stwco ... c.ls in stcpp:ing tt>c p:."ogr ro 01 sclence end 

should be a ~J.vecble pl:: ;c. If t x·. t a· la Bhm1ld not go t. U'oug(l Hi h hia p~oject, 

ho"W3ver, I wauld pr·obably P"-":lf'1 r to J. ve ou my lif6 'Wi tl1 yo' in t 10 tt.ron'Cy~~fira" 

11 Hou rbout it, "h•o Hayo:r? 11 I r.a.id, 11 t·rill you g_vo me a job if I deoide 

stay?" "Y·ou do ndi need a joo:t . ~~ho •ayor aui" - 11yon 'o 11oi;, oeem to rsalize that 

a livelihood'!" t.In uorc ways ·t~h! OLJ. n - t .s Hayor said .. t:Y:Ju could bo~ome e donor, 

for instanee ... Now that over a1 ~ of uUl' profession .1 men are no ica.l O.oct\J:r·u, mora 

and more 1:1ivoa tvant ·:iliildron Hltll nomo me.aau1·e of Si~ieni:iifil! abill .. y ~ 11 "But, P.r., 

Mayor," I saS.d, "I .,:ur:bove ·~ ent~r·fivo." "Of course," tho Mayor oo.id, r.t.he ;~::.a · 

trould have to be mor:~eted abroa.Ci., '£h" r~.te of xcha.ng i.s nono t"o favor blo 1 " he 

conanucd~ 11but eve L so yrm. should b~ able to earn a coml'or~ bl1) living if yo, de= 

eidl!.'lt. to stay o 11 "I c o r.ot knot-~, ir. i r. yor, 11 I ~id , '·the iC.ea ia a 11 t .le no -al 

for mo; but . suppcs0 I coulu ga·~ oc.\lstomed to i t. 1' 'I am sure :rau cot.ld~ '' r;aid 

the • yor., 



.. 

11 And ineidon t;.- 11 y t 11 t c "'l<'.l;)TOr said, "t·rhGJnevar yvu deeide to get. rid of 

tho:t, ju·;k in yom· mo ,th, I s "'.all bG glo.J. to get Wl o.ppoi :rtment ft•!' you with 

JUihc Smith, tilo du·at 1 ext1·.::c·~or. He took eaxe of all o~ our children "rhll 
my l:tf:.. I ha.,re been ·cm•e' of c1e:a·!:;is"tn and ~c:1-ta.l cxtrn.cto ...... so "I app:r ciate your 

kin 1C'l3S vm•y mu..:h, •Il'. ··:ayo_, n ~ Si.".id; but so:l~b6w, J 'lo.'as suddenly aware of ·.:.he 



ltfff 

As socn a l3 I s!':~; the '(, rnper.at u. ~· of t.he rab0it come ae!;: t.o no!'Illil.l , I 

k e \· i..ha":t we h<n lie'~~ the pro' lem. It too.c:. t ".Te.1ty=.fm.:r 1cu_ s to b r ing his tem-

perature Gmm to one c_r.t.igT'acie , i njecti g thl~ae grtli ns of dorJdnol ovecy t en r.dn-
, , 

him at • . 1~ lc J i;,e:::tp.ara~ 1·c f or ere aay, rfter y.;hicl1 t ie, havin.; conpl ctcd our 

mcasur .:-3.1~n , 1.JZ injrc':.e' n ~ta'boline and olJ.o;:~ t he terq:eraturc t.o r i se to normal 

within ons hou:~. 

There 'fJaS nevz:.· c...:1y doubt 511 wy rr.i nd tha'~ once we got t his fa:..~, and got 

the terc.peratur e do~:n to one centigrade, .,.rc could keep the rabbit "asleep11 .for a 

1-reek, l year, or one hundred yearcr , ,ju•"t asH 11 as !'or one day. fJor had I much 

doubt t.hat if ·t. o~ is uo ked for the ra' uit it 11ro t lld trork for t he dog; and that if it 

\VOrked _or th3 dog, it ;,rould 'f.ror.c for !T.an. 

I .aluays \'ln.nt ed to see •ha t kind of a place the world w:Ul be three 

ht.tndred yea.rs hecce. I in-::.ended to 11 "td.th<.iraw from life" (us we proposed to call 

th:) process as soon as r.re had perfectsd the method, a.."ld to arrange for being re ... 

turned to life ir. 2260. I t.hou~t r:.y vieus and sentiments vrerc sufficiently ad

vanc (;ld, and t hat I hr.1.d no reason to fel~hould be too much beh.:.nd the times L'"l 

a wol"'ld thD.t had ad,r8.nce a fet-1 hundred years beyond the present. I vrould not hav·e 

dared , t.hou~1 , to go much be,yond three hundred year:sa 

I thought at first that one year should be plenty for perfecting the pro-

cess as vrell as for completing the arrangements; and that I should be in statu 

dormicndi before the year was over. As a matter of fact, it took only six months ~ '10 

to get reaqy; but difficulties of an unforeseen kind aroseo 



n f ublic 0 
. 

,EUJ .l[,llf P. o ·cd to I \;it ,..:i , from · fe, ·1 .. a 

+. - . ~ ... and foz· a .. 1. ::.o L oked a. tho· 
-' 

e S6tr Gc. ';res, uld lK s 1 2 r· he ns~ uo 

l'his, fo t m.te:'. 
' 

c.l .. not c e ~:>W.O~i • '1.' IJ' 
' 

hm c ,r, s ccesd i i.n b•;., ng 

a court if!.;t -;t .on •l ;r..:.ins . my ''"Tit dra.;al' on the sis t ;2. t it wau " ttic · d , ll tmd 

in -:;t. t;. d rnienC'· c2n ·a~ of h.:.s o o ition 

retm:n t, life !:"O tie b 'E:£ r~;ue f c.:;_ ·C.,hc leze point of v:te; i.; 1 

11v.:.11f~ in t. at st.:-:-t~. 

for fi e ears • ·~~ n· 1 ·r · ms .. ..~. ...... ,1:1 ' 

and JJ[!.ve .port, '10 ·1a, le:d sr.y c ... • . d in r,ctt.'.•1~ the Supr .e Co·-~ to acr..~pt. 

~uris• ~c .ton. T' e Sup1nn::c Gn rt ph-Li · l e njunct .on, v.:.th three just..:.ce.s die~ 

sent. .. I 

on ti1 J f. ce o.f 't tufu.v ,T"c..l:le, i• redlitr a ,cr;/ fc1tunat~ 

~J'I.. r&. ored · .1 0b .. tacles t: a. mi,;ht. ~av(:. .• too'" in the ~;;ny o .... r'JY' jlartn. .he 

rul_l ~ f t...., :.'uprc ;:c Co n:t, so 1.;. • ,):tvcn~:>~l t e ... · 1 a·· n d, e:stablis ed orca and fo·· 

all tin' a r, :.m i'> ot lt:: ~n.lly l~: i g Hili. ~ '.n ~tat.u don.. endl. T' _n• oro so 

if' I sh~t!ld nor '"lc .. ido t. · ct "[.ni.nst, 0 :J.e a.dvit;c of hi"' 

firn:, disr- ·t~:~r(' the C()u1·t in juri':!·· on ..,n ;ro~ ed ',o ,. ithdra.r; . ron lire, no le~a 

action could be taken ac ~~ ~~ t:f~~t ..... ny s+,~tute, until I \las retur1 ed to lii'e 

t h1•ce !lund red ~r en.r s nt;nC e, -e.1 v '- :. t;W ~ :U..e • o:..·l.· "Se •:rould co1.,e under the .:3tai,ute 

o"" Limitatlo1a. 

All arran !Cilento havin ~ been conplcted in ~ecrsc.:r • and havinG named tda.ms , 

Lynch and 1Javc.11 ... 0r't as E>:Y.:...-.c'l.rt,ors ()f rru l;;state, I spent. my la.,t evening in the twen-

tieth c~m.ury at e. sm .1 farew"'ll part.y t;ivcn t.o I!:!e by friends. There ~r1erc e. out 

six of us, all old. friends of r.d.ne; but so: .. cho,: we did not understand •1ach other 

very ucll on th· s occasion. Lo"t of them seemed to have ~v1th ~ feelind that 

they ~J"l!rc eort. ,)f at.tenctine u:.~,. funeral, s.:nce they \'lould not see me a.:;a.i..n a.llva; 

vlherea~, to r.-e~ it scer.-ed that h via<> attendinp, their funeral since none of them 

vrould be alive when I woke up. 



1 ccordi.1o:; o 

but I do not rernE>n t.L an,y ·~L .n,; t..!~'- , -' ~:. sa".r.' .::. ·,.or t L first. I O'.lr 

e w>. t~hc prick of 1 \he I open-a 

• "1 a , · c r pLcn0 

1.n th~ ot.he • 

holdi1g ::.c. n.· ~ c::mw.'or' 1)le dis':.c .. "O froo Tll: iace. nJe '.lHe you 2.n apol.gy, as 

\veJ 1 "S ""' -X, ·J.c. m:C.ion, 11 s< i · 

holdin~ a yo· "'ropl,o. (' :tn .•ir.: h:.n ·. 

the 

do so. 11 

• I .c 1 . .1.. lc >t ~e sh£11 try O'.'T best tc.: 

sitti!1{ next to .!:~ is ~.r , ~ ~c.:-·_n',oci·J the. t.ayor of the city. .:iubject to Jour 

eor.,panies unc erst.md , c.f co , se t.tv.J.t it is up t c ycu to aeree to thi::; arranGe-

s lOtu.d object.; . If ,rou agree,. hm11rver , re shall go on the air in one minuteo 

l'btur.s.ll~r t the n·oL l"a tin[ coLp41.nlc:; <.:trc a :ndous to catch your firs·::. respo;1ses 

rather ·t.h<m hu.ve so .... th .ng relh~~ :·oed put.. on the air. I am certain you ~.:ill appre-

eiatc tl e .l' point oi' vielv. 11 
- J~Cll 

llDefo.re I n.nswer this , 11 mnu.d you. r.tind telling lie hoill long I have been 

asleep'. 1 11 I s(1ould h3.vo tol1 you thls b•1i'ore , 11 he said, 11 you ~ere out ninety 

year~i. 11 11 Then _, 11 I said, after a n.oment.. s reilection, 11 I have no friends left 

from >-rl'Oli. t. · keep Fl.TJS' scorel:.s. I hay:; no objection to the broadcast. 11 

,·,s soon as the ••nnouncer finished with his son:ewhat lengthy introduc-
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tion, the I..a.:,ro.L· cun tn: 11 s C . .airman o.~. ·(,he !3enile Degener tion .{cseal'Ch .hmd, 

I wish to expr.::ss r. - tha .1-:s t.o J"OU i':)l' hu.ving t;r<~.c.i.cusly co.n.J~nte· to this inter-

vie 'II. :.:.enilc de r; ~r er at ion is o;.<J of our : •. ost importcmt d:·.~·cases. One in eit;ht 

die of senile deg~nc ... ·ation, and ::1orf.' t.h<L" :lli' c:f those \'!ho rcut::h L'lC ,;c v 

105. 'aYon arn;Jla f nds fer rese~ rch, -rre ca:~.not fail to discover t:1e "c.uscs of 

this d"ser.se, and ouce the Cet.t!Se f t'1e disco.~- io L:r:.o·:n it .rill be l):>"'"sible to 

find a cure. Ju, I ~·na-.1 thc.t. I L hcul not r:1onoi~oli:.w i:.h':3 <J.ir-; there 1 unt . be r..any 

things that yc1 ·auld ~<~0...'11~ to 1:-.."1.0\\' s.bout otL' society. llc<we feel. free to e.sk 

anythin~ you lik0, 1: 

11 1v 'J ww.n I returned t.) l:.fc'?" I a.s.cetl. 11 1 am ccrtain11 _, the L<.tyor 

said 1LeSf.:i.'S. ~ctar.s, L,:mch, D venport, l~ose.blatt and Gia.nni~li H..:.ll ua.nt to 

!;;i vc ycr!. a dctw.:qc<~ cxplan<J.tion of th t. It was their decision, and I have no doubt 

that U \1D.S <:. ":isc one in the circumst.si1.Ccs. I :n not ~ lm-IJcr, but I CG'Jl tell 

j'ou soi .. cthing c:.bout the politico.l b.:;.ckground of their decision. 
·:] ,__ ;:. ~'}-7(..-t- I vf ~<.t<..-w-v-..-..c' ,. 

that is r!Y f:i.elcl .• 11 

!II :onder t-rhethE:~!' yoll re~tiize hot·J r:.uch trouble your proce~Js or fwithd e.ual 

frOJ: life' has caused ~ut. For- a fm1 ,}tears only i'm·l per • .w s followed 

your example mostl; pclit :i.c<-l sci.""n:.ists and anthropoloeiats. But then, aJ..l of 

a sudden, it becar:.e ._uite a fad. reople 'l>.'i.Lhdrew just to spite the.:..-.· \ri.Ves ~ 

husbands, And I regret to S"'f that "~dbo could not obtnln a divorce 

chose this r.cthod fC>r survivinG their hucbands or t,•ives , to becoJ.e 'l'ridmx~ed and to 
.v1--4~-{rr ~I ~ 

renarry, until t.his J.W"tice 1vas .J.'inully · toppe in 2001 by the Papal Bull 8vomnus 

Naturae i:epuGnans . 111 

~4'4-'~' 
"l'he Church did not .:i:J<t';Qp,t' epe , of course, w:i:th the; lcgitinate uses of 

the process. rhrou..?.hout the la.tter pa.rt of the century ~ doctors encouraged 

patients '\vho suffered from cancer, and certain ether incurable diseases, to \Jlth-

draw frOIJ .lif~ in the hope that a cure ~-10uld be found in th~ years to '!or.:,e, and 
JL..u~lj'JU-?Y/~ 

that ~ could then be ret.urned to life and cured. There \-tere lezul cor.plicu.tions, 



of com·..;c., part..:.cularl,y- in .10 cr S8 of ueal·.:.hy pu.tients. Oft. c .• , thei heirs 

ra.ised object · .. ens on t.hc ~;roili"l.::i t.ht:l.t. rithd:r· ~-·al i'!'o:>1 life ~:as no":. :ret an cetir.aly 

safe proces:.>,; u.nd C( ua.lly dtcn the heirs der:ai1tled thJ.t they too should hi:l l)Cr-

mit t.ed to \' it.hc~rc::.. fx·ort .~fs f01- <1."1 e; uc-~ · . J.o 1 or' tiLe, so the.t the n· t.ural. se" 

quence of the (;Cnerat:i .. Js "' .eft. l.li.1dioturl;ad. Thc_·(3 a. ·e a·)o:J.l:. one r .. ~J.l.:. .. n can-

c e1· pa.t_c.lts at:. :present in statu dor.ni~ndi , and half a J.:illio. of the · 1· heii'S• n 

11 'I'hcn c:mccr is still noL u cur~b1_e disea::a? 11 I asked. 11 No, 11 the t-.<.1yor sn.i d, 

"but vlii:.h all ::.he fund::: · 1i .h are no' : avdlablc it. c·m take at the L.m;t a few 

y-ears until t t: 1:. pro lcr is solve':i. 11 

"A' 1e n.oct :ii.p t•ta. t., even though a so::c.·'"1t..}1 ccntrovcrsi<?.l c..pp- icatic-n 

"'L I.'lB.n, D.! d th:: -~i1·zt Dc •.• ccrat.:i.c Cont::-es~ since t ,e 79ti·, 11 -
:r As irorc d1cl rn.;r:J of iih Sout.hcrn st.r~tcs begc: .. n t. vote ~epublican , our 

party ~rw.s hopleosly- outvot.r:.d1 1\:'tl:.il cradually its votinJ; strent;th be:1\:'Il to rise 

at;ain; c..nd to..:.1y, •;~ith a D.__ ocrat.ic n.'ljor:.ty solicD.y established_, we h<i·-e noth-

ing to fear from coming cl cct .. ~on:.>," 

trul.ly p;:-ogresstve party ~.n the lJnited Jtates ·: 11 

"we reGard cu::-selves as progressives. .e have 

and Italian stock, havlng <.'. st.roneer belief in the American way of life than some 

o; the older irm.;igrar.t stocks, ha.vo al.Hays given birth to more children; and so 

&~rt-l--4<. 
today vte ht~.ve a solid ~~ty.11 

"Now that the Democratic party is established in office, we are going 
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years a.eo. 

:~.dicf 1 l1;_l-, ~ Less ::.33-C a Lt!.v· -· the .P thdrm:;>1• A,;& of 2C'5 -- c. ·thor;_:-;:. g 

the P:re~ioen'~ · sc fill ,· C: raJ fund.s for ~ .at~ inJ arv u1.cr:. :u.o./Cd \>.rbc Go desired 

t o ,. ithdra\·1 fl c1\n life for t ht:. du.r::.t · •:.l 1 of t-he Dep . .:..c" ·~en. These t.m mploycd Kho 

availed t,hall.:; -lYcs of t htn ,. Ere~ '.-..d t.o a ·t.:,orizc t.hc G~v{:.rrunent t. ..~ rotu.rn the'll 

vti. h fedura1 S'I...:O!JOrt. 11 

11 And nou re t · !'n ~he sc t twnt.;{-·f' i ve n:Ul i on unempl oyed t o life? 11 

~-~ 
I asked. 11 - : . , ' th~ La,1or repl iud . 11 rhe ruaj ority of t he sleepers 

.... 'f.vb'V,Arl&,~~ 
are ~:..~~('lnait 1r.-o~t1 d u;_1se · f., he . polit:i.cal ba.l:4'1ce if t hey' er e returned 

t o l ife all a.t once . .Besi deo. 11 ;lC added, 0 0i)e rat ine t he r efrigcrc.tor plants 

of the public do~·i":litories for t·! mtjr=fi vc J,dJ.lion sleepers is part of our Public 

11 Incidentally, 11 t he t.~·or said, "whet her you yourself come under the 

J\nti-.Hthdra\-ml Act of 2048 is a controvc r·si.al question. Your la>·ljfers felt that 



nni 
you woul /, ant to ··io_at \,' e .J..'' ' f the b.nr' :> • :.d i ~.ey t.ded to i_,Gt a Court 

·.o cJ.0cr y .; . . to tal-e til~ case beca·~se you 

were not le ;C:..ly ::-15. 'c; .tL:~ally 9 yo· la1zy-e s eci .a;:l t.o return .lOU to life so 

that y u r.ay ~ :-c l:.h~ U"' rt ·o .. a der>lCJr tcr' j<.:.dg-·:m'-.. ..;;vcn tl~o gh thor ... is 

rule i n yo· .,. f o.vJr, I pc ... on., lly hope t.h. t you 

beautiful t/.rr.ine . . Je a::·e c!f th-::l .1ir,·' h,.. rai to r .. e, t1in .. '-cinr, I nc.e~cct mo:L'e 

expl:l.P.rJ.ticn. 

L'. . ,iJ.yor turned to r-.e - 11 :. \·' ~d 1' ke 

tc take you hcr.::e for di 1-"'lCl:'. It is sr:.al: r:l.r:;,y~ f•:>u:,~ or ftve guz~ts, t . .;/ wife 

off he ent}.i(:;8<:1'3IT"' , and I u:-. do:~ll~~ H1 .::.t I can to cheer he up. .:.::1e is very r.:.uch 

•• n. love ••it:1 t ':l.~fello . .,.~: Hif s.."le loVG!" l"in eo rr.uch, '~hy did she break \rltl hiu'/ 11 

I c:.okod. 11 f. .1 h(:r f'r·iends t eru:al he~ bout hir.l beceuse he \fears teeth, 11 the 

~·.ayor "'a::td. 11 0f coul'l~c , there i::; no 1· H aez::.inst it., it ts just no'~ done , tha.t is 

all." 

Somcl:.h' g be::c.n to da\' .• 1 upon me at this ~ao::1ent . The nurse, a pr etty 

youug girl, .wd no teeth, !.r .• • 1.o:;;e.nbl at t had no teeth, a d the La~ror had no teeth. 

Teeth sesmed to be out ')f fn.shlon . 11 I havo t ecth, 11 I sa.id. "Yes: of.' cou.r se" 

the ,-,ayor replied -- "and. you wear them with dignity. Dut if yo\.'. should decide 

.. 
to st~· with u.s you uill t~m t to get rid o.f them. They are not hyg€ni c • 11 11 J3ut 

how would I che'1i r...y food, h::>t-1 do !~ chew JC•ur food? 11 I asked. " .~ell," - the 

l•!ayor said -- 11we do not eat with :>Ur hands. ..e eat from plates -- chmdng plates" 

he 8aid. 11 rhey plug : nto sockets in the table and chew your food for you • 

. Je eat. w'ith spoons." "Steaks too? 11 I asked. "Yes, everything , " -the ilayor said, 
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"but have no fear, we shall have :mife and fork for you tcniGht, and flat !Jlates 

such as .]Oil a1·e accustoc:,ed to. 1 y daughter l;el~t then for her fie.n ... e. 11 

•••..,••••••••"•~••o 

11 I am sorry tho.t wy second daU1j:.ter "_ll not be ruth us toniJht ~ 11 the 

kayor said us he t<:as star-tin.g his car - 11 ~:hrs i." in the hospital. In colle~e 

she is ta{ing Jr.O:.theo.atics a:1d cheoistry. ..he could hc.ve tn.l~ced to .;ou in .,rour 

o\m lancua.ge. 11 11 Hothin,; seriously \·m:mg, I hope, 11 I said. 11 0h, no! 11 the bayor 

said-- 11 just plastic sm·ge~"'Y• -=>he l'lill be out in a da,y or- two. 11 ".~ith a neu nose'?" 

I asked. 11 !Jothinr, wron~ w:i.:..h her nose," the J.·.;..,yor said-- "As a natter or fact 

she has harl< Gable 1 E; noDe. niJo, 11 - the Layor said 

operat5.ons. 1;y wtfc and I do not apf,rove of it, but this girl, she runs with the 

smart set. 1 0i.:sophaJt'.s By-I'ass~ 0 they call it. iio loneer necessar·· to wo.tch 

your diet, you lmm·I. Eat as wuc h as .,rou I,J.ease, and S\dt ch it to the bJ-pass $ 

~oes into a rubber contaitler, of course. I tried t•) talk her out of it but that 

srlrl has an answer for ev· rythinr,. 1 FaLher, 1 she said, 1 isn 1t there a i'ooti s rplus 

in the \-I'Orld? If everJbod,r ate tv:ice a.s n,uch would that 

- r,~'VI.f Lv-
ri~ht, n I said,) remember~ t-tit h an efl' ort t hat I ah1ays used to 

not s olve tho }::roblem? r:r 

"Laybc she io 

s ide \•rit.h youth. 

• • • • •••• •• 0 • • • ••• 0 

. ~ 1 en we sat down at the table I l ooked f orward to the st eak; I was pretty 

hunr;ry by thl'.t time. But \tlhcn it was served;- a. !:.er a few fruitless attempt s with 

kni fe and f ork I ha d to ask for a che\dng plate. "The choi ce cuts are al ways 

especially t tJueh ," r.if hostess explai ned. "Tel l ffic , " I said, 11when did people 

begin to discard t heir tect.h and why? " 11 1-Jell, 11 t he Layor said, "it s t a rt ed t hirty 

year s ago . Ford's c hewing plates have been advertised over televisi on for at 

l ea6t thirty-five years . Once people have che~nng plates , what use do they have 

,f«-1-tdJ-~ 
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If you thi nk of all the time ._~ople used to spend at t he dentist's, · :nd f or no 

r;ood purpose at that, you ·.d .ll huvu to adrrlt v:e have r:1ade 1 .ro~ress . 11 

:~.~'hat became of all the den·t,ists '? 11 I asked. 11l~any of tl,.eza h3.Ve beG. 

abs~.n·bed by the chewing pl ate industry, 11 t he i.u 0.1." cxp:.aincd, 11 Henry r,ord VI k;av3 

them pref o '~nee over- all cat egories of skilled 1.;orkera. otl crs t.t:rned to other 

to a man sitting at my r i f;ht, a ma.n bout f ifty ~o and of great 1.e rEonal ch::mn -

11He ha d stud i e d de11t :i.ntry; today he i s one cf the. most opular 1donor J,' md tlD 

richcBt 1.1.a~1 i n t he Un .t:. ed Dt.ates . H 11 0h 1
11

- I .::.id 11 7'.at ic hi bus oss? 11 

:rover one million toys nnd L;irls , 11 

spring in the United State:s , and tlFl de:.:&nd s t:.lJ. i ,J.·erJ.c5.ng.': 11T 1at r v 

keep you pretty busy, br< Gabl.G , fl I S[).J .. d , U.'?.O. ·lc to t 1:1.1:1 of anyt'J"_ ,, eloc ::.o s~~r,J 

App-3.rGntly I had put 'ZY foot in it. l:.ro. tk> . .;le b"t.uDhec1 , .:2..."1.1 the 1·: ':\.10 lat...thed, 

11I:r. Gable is h.:ppily I:iE.rried, !I the t,.t.;lo~"J sa;.d. an:e donate"' the s• d \...rhcn l e !-

:~yvvt'O 11 ll3.o the:re been le-:_-5aln"Gion abouL tu:'sf 1
• 1 e. ked ~ 11 !,;iVLlt; ~"' :-·, ·.._"·P l~· 

Ge.rwrol such a.,l horlty'? 11 11 Ik , 11 the l·Jayor B.:J.id r·.egLc:,::J.tio.1 uas blocked by fil:> 

the .:iup:::-e:me 

:rThere vias no lc;gislatlon in 'chis. uJhule fielr uhatsoe'\rCl', 11 v 1~ r y-or 

eontinued, 11 fll'lY • . ..reman uho t:i.s~cs to bear a child o: tcr o~m h.!sba 

e. o 



most. \-riVes p!' ... fel· ·o select a de. II ,Q choi ~·i' 11 

"0h , 11 thal.a.·or sa.:i.G. "t.he :"B.-azin-s are full of t·c · r pictura3 . You can se t'em 

on the scrcL 1., at hor.1o and j_n thr_::; n.ovie.s. rhcre ., re f~"hions , of c':>11rse. Today , 

o·.rer ''"' · enty ~rcen~- o:.: ·i:.he 1dona:Lcd 1 children e..:! the offqri nJ of \,he thilt,;-

f ive m:- .... :. r;o_ ' ar d.o;wrso .iJat ""cl1y~ they are .Jxpe :;_vc. Today a seed. of t-re 

s ell:i.nr; .!i • Jc3 l t o c P.:-os~- .. 1.,rs . n . is esti n. ec thr.t f . r sc'ler· ,_ aecw ... es his 

I \:ant t- do r, or;ethi ng ":. he.· ·.-Iii 1 r ea)J . .;r contri' ute ·;:. c t he .lap ·iness of 1 .. e:~.11kind; 

but i ·(, is v-e.rl difficult, to lmovl v:hat to do t .•i ·::.h I .• o:;.e~ . .Jhcn -.r . 1Loc cn >latt tolC: 

me that. you. ·mt:ld be h€ r e ton: ght I ( "ked the i. ,ayc-r ::.o invite r .. c . I c: m ~ uinly 

would ''aluc .tour advice. r: rl iJocld you i tend t o do anyth:!.n~ fo r t '1e a vancerr.en , 

of sclence?:' 1 asked. "l !o," l ~a:~lc Gable said , 11 I believe sc i ent ifi c {>rocres s i 

too fa&t as U:. is . 11 "I s ht:~.~·s your feeling a.out this point , " I s a i d \dth t he f e r

vor of conviction, 11but t ~1en , why not do sor1.eth · 1/j <..\ out the r eta r dation of s c ien-

t:i.fic progress?" 11 1'bat I ~ · ul d v ry r .. uc h like t o do , 11 I\:arl{ Gable s aid, "but. hm.; 

do I go about it? " 

11 1Jell u I s w.id, •:r t h ink t hat should nrt be v ery d i fficult . A3 a matter 

of f &.c L, I t hl'1k it u n.!ld be qui+ .. e easj. You could a t up a Foundation 9 11ith <>.n 

e:1nual e do',.'! ent of t h irt.y million dollars . llescarc: \<Torkcrs i n need of f unds 

could epply f' or r;ra.nts , if t hey could Hake out a convincinc case. !lave ten c onJ ,i-

t tee::; , each composed of t\v::lve scicnti.sts , appointed to pass on t h es e ap;;l ications . 

l'ake t be most a ctive scient. i sts out of th e laboratory and Joake them P1embers of 

t hese committees . And t he very best men in t he field should be appointed a 

Chairmen at sal aries of .,;50 , 000 each . JUso have about bmnty prizes of .,~lOO , OOO 
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each .:.'or tl;c ~est scic'1tific ~)apcrs of the yea...:·. 'I'his i::: ~ust Lnout all you 

would hmre to c~o. Yo;::J.~ la:..rJers could easil.y I'I'epu.::.4 e a Cha!'ter for the foundat i ons. 

As a l!.atter of fact, a " of the ilatio al Scienc.a Fou~dation Bill s vihich hus been 

i ntroduced in the 79th a11d 80th Co _ _;:cess could perfectly ..,Iell serve as a l!1odel. 11 

If! t.h:i.nlc you h:;,d Letter explain to l·ir·, Ga.bl~ \ll y t . .his l"oundat ion would 

. f ·I ~4,.-u1f 
i n fact retard tho progress of scJ .. en.::e, 11 said a bespectacled oung J••an sittJ.ng 

_J 

at the :t 1r end of th0 table, whose na..:YJ I did.n 't i~et at t.1e time of intr~:iuction" 

"It s hould be ob".;ious 11 ....., I said --· 11 First o.f cll, t' e best scientis'.:.s \ITOuld be 

remo,,.ed from their labo ·atc1· · cs anci lcpt busy on coirJil ' ttces p.ssi nt.; on applica-

t ions fer .f.'tmds . Secondly, the sci"=lntific 1'-ror~i.::ors in need of funds will concen-

trate on problems which n.re considored pror:.ising and are pretty certain to l ead 

to publishable rosuJ ts . For a fe>·J ~real'S there r .. c:V/· be a ,;reat increase in s cienti -

fie output; l' ... t. by GO:!.ng a f te r t h.~ obv ous .~ pretty s oon Science will dry out a 

Science \'rlll becouc somol:;hin~ l ike a. parlor ~<..me . Gome t hings tdll be cons ider ed 

int eresting, others ,,rill nor.. T11ore '1-r.UJ. be f .us lion so Thone who f oll ow t he 

fashi on t1i1l r,ct gr ant s. 'fhos e v.:ho Hon •t, will not, and pretty soon t hey '"ill 

learn to follm1 t .:e fashion too o 11 

11 1{i)l you stay her e \·Jith us?-11 l·~urk J.able said turnin.;; to t.e, nand 

help me to set up such a Founda'l:.ion?" "That I will t.!ladly do, l·J-. Gable, 11 --

I s aid -- 11 .Je should be able to sec 1dt hin <.1. few years tthether the scheme works; 

and I am certain that it will ;.;ark . A few years I could afford to stay here, and 

I could then still compl ete the t hree hundred years which was ny original plan." 

"So you would 1-rant to go through w.ith y-our plan rather than live out 

your life wit h ua?" asked t he Layox·. 11 Frankly, Hr. Layer," I said, "before 1-ir. 

Gable br ought up tho plan of the Foundation, with science progressing at this 

repid rate I was a little scared of being faced with further scientific progress 

t\'IO hundred years hence. But if l·tr. Gable succeeds in stopping the progress of 

science and gives the Jtrt of Living a chance to catch up, two hundred years hence 

the worl d. should be a 11veabl6 place. If lir. Gable should not go through ldth his 
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twenty-firs .. r, c:cr.t m:·T··· " 

me w-:l.t.p e. 11Y<::\)_:.hcod? 11 11In rr.ore ways than one" -- the La;ror said -- 11 Y'ou could 

I ~aVP- bee"l ~c;ar~d. of o.rN'lt.i. -sts and cLntal exti'actorso 11 ! appl"eciat,e your kin ness 

very 1:1u.ch, t-:r . Layer, 11 I uaid; but noLehov;, I W3.;::; sudden.l.y <:.ware of tbc painful 

fact that it v.ras not "~itm.n the pm·er of ~ci ,r.ce to return m<> to th t.t~·entieth 

century. 
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